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"Grace be with al then that love our L.ord Jesu Christ lu .incerity."-Eph. vi. 24.

".arnestly contend for the faith which was once delivered unto the naint."--Jde 3.
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r*Z lTIJCJ Mr. G. S. Pratt, nine years Baptist pastor at ded half adozen missionaryfBisboprics, together
St. Alban's, Vermont, bas conformed, giving the with chorapiscapal seas of Gibraltar and North-

tO S U B SC R I B E R S. following rersons: The Baptist denomination eru Europe. The Colonial Episcopate,. whose
is non-l.iturgical; and it is a sectarian, not a centenary we have just been celebrating, is,

The AV2U4L SUBSCRIPTION to t/is Catholic body. therefore, aiready a stupendous instrument of the
Paperis $1.50. As an inducement t pay I A'FuAnglican Church. This is not all, however, for
a E w a man I I p PIN FINDING AND FOUNDING.-Did Henry ththeAmerican Chnrch, whieh sprang from the

AD>vANvoE, we have made it $1. 00, IF s AD. Eight "found"or"find" the Chureh of England ? heurt of the Church of England, is also . mighty
But REMITTANCES TO US, AND PAYMENTs If hé foud it, ha couit not founr it; and he organization, with sixty-eight Bishops, whose
TO AGENTS, Fon. SouBsORPT10Nss AFTER DUE certainly found it, for ha did find it, it being dioceses cover the Continent from the Atlantie

PATE, (whether within Thirty days or not), do there wien ha came to the throna; and if hi to the Pacifie, (as do the diocese of the Church

not come within the Dollar Rate. It applies found it, tbis is not that h founded it, for while of England in Canada).

ONLY ta Snbscr-ipt.ns pait STRICTLY N one may flnd, ha cannot found tht which hasI
NLr tol Susriptons paid mstICTLY IN alread aun existence. Wbile thuis we may ba The Methodists are parting company with

ADVANCE. Ail arrears alsa must b paid UP called the finder. hé cnunot be called the founder their traditions. The annual leakage to the
at the rate of $1.50 par annum. of the English Church. The founder ho could Church of England being very great, the devel-

Agents have no authority to waive or alter not be, because lie found it. If hb had notfound it opmnant of Methodism from a religious associa-

thes terms. b might have founded it. To say ho "did found tion to a "full Churcih position" is demanded;- 1 " L A l k t4 th t.o f-

WE bave to ask our Subscribers to pardon
any irreularity or delay in receipt of their
papers for several weeks past. Since the Uerald
fire we have been obliged to get our printing
and mviling done by others not as accustometd
to their work-and delay lu gotting thepaper off
the press bas resulted. We hope that in two

or three woeks more thore will be no ground
for complailt.

ECCLESIASTICAL NOTES-
A SPECIMEN op CHUECU WORK.-k Londan

clergyman, the Rev. Mr. Gouldan, thus te isof
his paiaih work witb mest laudable pride-pride
at Which oui>' a Valtaira wauld sneer.

<Lastyear a neighboringNonconformist Min-
ister, ha doesn't like to be called 'Dissenting
minister' criticizedI my statement that I badfive
hundred menbers in one of our Bible classes. I
wrote to one of our leading Chu rch papers that
I had a record not oniy of the names and ad-
dresses of all the members of every class and
mission, but also a record of their attendance.
I hope my Nonconformist neighbors will not b
more irate this year when I say this same class
has now 780 members, and that I do not menu
to stand still until J get a thousand; and I
should not stop then if the chlrch would hold a
greater number. I can count my 400 total ab-
stainers and 500.children in the Band of Hope,
1,200 children in schools and a hundred rough
coster-mongers assembling night after night in
our mission hall. Several costers from the last-
named mission were confirmed at our Qonfirm-
ation, and made their first Communion on Easter
Day.'"

We should lilce to know what means of rais-
ing the masses can be set by the side of this ?
Mr. Goulden's full staff consists of threa priests,
three lay-holpers, and ten sisters. The Churcih
casts £ 1,000 a year, and another £1,000 a year
is needed forthe corporal works of mercy which
the mission has ta undertake.

TiE OLD CHURcH.-The immense antiquity
of the Church of England bas, r-ays the Charch
Times. been curiously illustrated hy a proposal
la build a Ohurch àt Chilcomb, a suburb of Win:
chester, where the Dean stated that thora wap
]and that had been held by the CaTbedral since
tbe year 644 1I

it woula e bad English as welas fase S an onet a j ru a e l Urece ne ene n
tory; we can only say that ha "did find it"- England was greeted with applause on denying
found it in Eugland and laft it in England-tho "that the claQs.meeting is still capable of doing
identical Chureb of bis fathers and bis fore- for the Mathodist Cturch what it did for the
fathers, a rich "find" for any one to come upon, Methodist Society." It is now proposed to reduee
monarch or subject, prince or peasant and whiclh the basis of membership i the hope of swel-
had ha found be nevercould have founded in all ling the ranks-a concession to worldly aspira-
the excellence which sbe thon possessed ber tions totally at variance with the spirit of John
heritage from the earliest days, before a Henry Wasley's Society.

h -hL Ch h P..Ao
was on. t e. trne.- urc, . ress.

THE discovery that there existed in Western
Asia from the nineteenth century before the
Christian ara for a period of 1200 yeai-s, lihe
powerful Empire of the Hittites, wh.ch for
wealth, dominion, power and influence, was at
certain epochs of its history unrivalled byeither
the Eyptian or Assyrian Empire, makes a re-
maarkable addition to ancient history and speaks
volumes for the scholarship of the present age.
In the last fow years monuments and atones and
clay tablets bearing Hittite, Assyrian and
Egyptian hyreoglyphics, have been brought to
light, and these incriptions bave been decipher-
ed, and they all tell the same story of the greant
empire of this ancient people. From the Eu-
phrates on the eastto the Mediterrancan on the
wcst, from. the Black Se on the north to the
Nile at the south, this empire held sway, and
for centuries contended with Egypt and Assyria
for the supremacy.- The fact that this vast and
powerful empire, though frequently referred to
in the Scriptures, should have been lost to an-
cient and modern historiansalike, and now3800
years after it began its sway be reclaimed to
history through the dacipherment of these rude
atone inscriptions, is a marvel that incites our
admiration and wonder more and more.

Chureh i orgaists eu1$pi England t agabou t'

combi'ne in a Guild formed to foster and preserve
"a bigh sense of the sacredness and honour b-
longing to the vocation of organist," and to
maintain ahigh standard of Church music. The
Guild is to be no mare "trade union," but an edu-
cating, mutual i mprovement association, formed
as weil upon atdevotional as a utillitarian basis.

It was on Whitsun Tuesday, 1841, says The
Family Churchman, that the Bishops of Englan4
Scotland, and Ireland assembled in London,
the instance of Bishop Blomfield, and launch
the Colonial Bishoprics Couneil. The ten Bis
oprics of 1841 have now, in 1887, reached th.
number of seventy-five and to these muet be ad-

Upwards of £12.000 bas been obtained tow-
ards thé sum of £80,000 required for the es-
tablishment of the Chester Diocesan Futd for
the superannuation of the aged and infirm clergy
of the diocese, which was latoly formed in
honour of the Queen's Jubile. The Clergy
Suparannuation Fund for the diocase of Man-
chester, also founded as a memorial of the
Queen's Jubilee, already amounts to over £5,000.

In the course of bis address on "A Glimpse
of the Early Church History"at Kirkley Church.
on Sanday, August 14th, the Rector said there
should ba no subject more interesting to Chris-
tians than the history of the early church. The
histary of the sub-Apostolic age commenced
with the New Testament, and filled up gaps
which had been left unsetted by the apostles.
The three great beads under the apostoe lic age
were St. Clement (Bishop of Rome), St. Ignatius
(Bishop of Antioch), and St. Polycarp (Bisbop
of Smyrnft), each of whom bad handed down to
us f raditions which they had received direct
from the Apostles themselves. The Church ef
England, hé said, was Catholie, because it was
a branch of the true Church, and taught the doc-
trines which had beau handed down to them
from the apostles and fathers of the Church.
Dissenters were not Catholie, because they took
from those doctrines ; neitberwere those of the
Romish Church Catholie, because they added to
them. Dissent had sprung up about 350 years
ago, and soma of it as late as last year. They
denied the Apostolic succession, and were,
therefore, withont the necessary orders of the
Church.

Bishop Parker là very desirous of baving a
Church built at Freretown in memoryciBishop
Hanningtou and the Uganda martyrs. The O.

. S. Committee la London are prepared to re-
ive special offerings for this mémorial. The

~ihop writaC "I think it ls goodi for us ail,
'whether Eurjoeans or native Christians, tohave
bere a perpetual reminder of suah examples as


